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Relationship between whisker color and age of northern fur seals
(callorhinus ursinus) collected in the western North Pacific and Okhotsk Sea
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(National Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries)
Kazumoto Yoshida
{Nansei National Research Fisheries Institute)
ABSTRACT

We examined the relationship between whisker color and age of 5,595
northern fur seals (628 males and 4,967 females) caught in the western North
Pacific Ocean and Okhotsk Sea from 1974 to 1985. Whisker color was classified
into three categories - white, black, and the mixture of black and white based on the general appearance seen from about 1 m. Age was determined by
annual layers of upper canine section. In both male and female, the
proportion of black whiskers was from 75 to 100% at age three years or
younger, and that of white whiskers was from 63 to 100% at six years or older.
Although the proportion of black and white whiskers slightly exceeded 50% at
four years of age (52%) and five years (66%), the mixed whiskers appeared in a
wide range of ages. Whisker color of northern fur seal generally changes
gradually from black to black and white, and white as the they grew older, but
the timing and/or length of transition seemed variable.
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1.

Introduction

Age determination is an essential technique for studies of wild
animals. The annual layers in upper canine teeth have been utilized for age
determination of northern fur seals, Callorhinus ursinus (Scheffer, 1950) •
. Although the method provides a good estimation of fur seal age, it is not
suitable for live animals because of difficulties in sampling teeth. A method
of age determination without killing animals would be very useful in
ethological and physiological studies of wildlife.
In addition, it would help
to evaluate the impact of incidental catch because it is known that about 60%
of fur seals taken incidentally by the squid driftnet fisheries in the central
North Pacific are alive (Baba and Kiyota, 1991).
Such characteristics as body size, body color male's mane, and
whisker color may be usable to determine the age of live fur seals. Abegglen
et al. (1956) examined the whisker color of female fur seals commercially
killed on the Pribilof Islands. From these data, Bigg (1981) noticed that
more than half of the black whiskered females were four years old or younger,
more than half of the black and white whiskered females were five years old,
and the white whiskered females were mostly six years or older.
It is not
known whether these results are applicable to Asian fur seals because some of
the breeding parameters are known to differ between Pribilof and Asian
populations. We investigated the relationship between whisker color and age
of northern fur seals collected in the western North Pacific and Okhotsk Sea.
2.

Materials and methods

We observed whisker color of 5,595 northern fur seals (628 males and
4,967 females) caught in the western North Pacific and Okhotsk Sea from 1974
to 1985 (Table . 1). The fur seals were shot and retrieved on the research
vessel, and the color of whiskers was observed on the deck. The whisker
color was observed from about 1 m away, and classified into three categories;
black if the whole whiskers looked black, white if the whole whiskers looked
white, and black and white if they were apparently mixed with black and white.
Therefore if we observed the whiskers closely, a white whiskered animals may
have some dark whiskers, or a black whiskered animal may have slightly mixed
whiskers. Our criteria gave priority to convenience in the field survey
rather than to a strict distinction. Age was determined . from the annual
layers in the upper canine section. Age was counted by calendar year. The
age of fur seals from birth to December 31 was defined as pup (age 0).
Six percent of the tagged fur seals collected in the western North
Pacific from 1967 to 1972 came from the Pribilof Islands (NPFSC, 1975).
Therefore, some Pribilof fur seals might be included in the samples.
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3.

Results

1.

Age composition and whisker color

The age of 628 males ranged from pup to 12 years. The age histogram
showed a unimodal distribution with a mode at age 3 (Fig. 1). Of them, 329
black whiskered males were from pup to age seven years, 194 males with black
and white whiskers were from two to nine years old, and 105 white whiskered
males were age four years or older.
, The number of female samples was 4,967. Age of females was from pup
to 25 years old. Black whiskered females numbered 500, were from pup to age
20, and three year olds were the most numerous. Females with black and white
whiskers numbered 575 and were from age one to 22 years. White whiskered
females (3,382) were three years old or older.
2.

Proportion of whisker color by age

The proportions of whisker color in each age class are shown in
Tables 2, 3, and Fig. 2.
In males, the proportion of black whisker decreased by
100% at pup and age one year, 87% at two years, and 75% at three
age four and five black and white whiskers were more than half:
proportion was 66% at age four an~ 63% at age five, and the rate
thereafter. White whiskered seals were dominant at six years of
although samples over 10 years of age were scarce.

age, i.e.,
years. AT
the
decreased
age and older

In females, the proportion of plack whiskers was 100% at pup, 94% at
age one and two years, and 78% at age three. The proportion of black whisker
was less than half at four years (42%), and was much less at five years and
older. The proportions of black a~d white whiskers were slightly more than
half at age four (52%) and age five (57%), but decreased after age six. Black
and ~hite whiskers occurred in a wide range up to 22 years of age though the
rate was low after age eight. The proportion of white whisker was more than
90% at seven years or older.
The results showed that almost all fur seals under three years of
age have black whiskers in both sexes, and most seals over seven years have
white whiskers. The whisker color of northern fur seals is supposed to change
gradually from black to black and white, and white as age increases. The
proportion of black and white whiskers slightly exceeded 50% at four and five
years of age.
It is supposed that the change from black to white whisker may
occur over a long period around ages four and five years, i.e., the timing or
the length of transition may be variable.

'

With the above information, it is not easy to estimate the
probability of a given individual being with a certain age range. The
probability is suspected to change according to the age composition of the
target population. Actually, age composition of northern fur seals varies
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greatly according to space and time because they migrate separately by age and
sex. Age estimation from whisker color is weak especially when the individual
has mixed whiskers. Additional characteristics would be needed for a better
estimation.

References, Tables 1 to 3 and Figs. 1 to 2 are
in English in the Japanese document.
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